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PUU(IED EVEHY FIltUAY MOltXINO

INTMOOltJIinUN IlCIMilSO MtAII riiuUT

Charles b. brockway,
PKdllor nnil Proprietor.

--TwoSollui & Tear, jayM InsiTanee.

iWfcJOB PHINTINa
orUtXiDMcnii-TioN- i kxicutku with what- -

Jtia'AMD DISPATCH AT 11KAHHN IIATE.1.

llWMSllliltlJ DMECTOUY.

VySTOVES AND TIN WAKE.

MRTZ, ilealerln & tlnwtirtt, Main
re court limine.

H,tnurbnii biu'b uuu cuiwiirc, ,bu,ur- -
Woe, Main t., of Market. vl-n- l.

ItlCLOTHING, AC.
ty.

tatnlinnttullur, Malu L, 2.1nI.OWKNBEUO,

of M.MORRIS, Merchant Tailor Agent for
the Ml larluiiu S'uwlni Mticliluo,(uriierof

'centra Main Htrcet nbovo Millcr'a Htoru.
-- W

4DBUGS, CHEMICALS, AO.

jriuDHlDUnU ilrttirtrlut tllnl mil HtirH
M (irnwcr'i block Main at. u

litJTZ, drugsl't nd Hpotliecury, ltupeitEl: Main at., west of Market. 2'J3
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

S rrslRKY ZTJITI NG Kit, Watched. Spectacles nnil
J Jjjey.lrr o-- Main Btroet near Went Ht. tJiiIS

3S

iOtI18 BEUNIIAUI). watch olid clock maker.
Iinearaoutheaatcornor Mninanil lrousU.vl-n-

BAVAOE, iloalor In clock", watches and
6K. Main at., Just below American

vi-- u

CATHCART, watch and clock maker, Market
bolowMnln,

HOOTS AND SHOES.

7l M. UHO WN, boot iui.1 nhueniaker.MuIn slieetj. opposite Court Home, .l

BOLLKDER, manufacturer auilucalcrlubooUA and shooa.Matn opposite Kpuftopal church
vl-u-

ENItY KLUIM, manufacturer and dealer In
liooU and kuoeB. Krocerlwi etc.. Kant Ulooms- -

u

IIETZ, boot and shoemaker, Malu ul.,DAVID Hartraau'a Htore, or Market titreet.

74 I'HOFESSlONAL.
EVANS, M. D. uureon and phyHtclau south(It, Main at., below Market. vl-- u 13

It. B. V. Kinney Burgeon dentist, teeth extract
i ed without pain. Alain Ht., nearly opposite

put copal Church. o

B. M'KELVY, M. 1). surgeon and physician
I, .north aide Main St., below Market. 1

RUTTEK, M. 1). Hurceou and Physician,JC at,, above Main. vl-- n la

R. H. a 1IOWKU, fiurncunilentUt, Mnln hi..
AD9TV oourv uuuhc. viu
r. Win. M. Hebor. Hui t;cou nnd riij Bkitiu.HxD onaDga moctt over weuu uouk sioru. vju3

;i',rB.'febni80N, Atlurney-at-La- (JUico llurt-,- 1,

man's bulkllng, Malumrect. v'ii'.u

II UCELKIt, 2d llonr
lln Exenange illock, neiir the KxchHueo llo

MiLLINEHY & EANCY GOODS.

RH.E. Kr,INE, Millinery mid Fanry UondsN Main Street below Market. vlniti
rUUZlE UAHKI.KY, milliner, lUmsey
iains, aiuin si. u

US A. D. WK1I11, fancy Konds, notions, books,I atotlonery, Kxchange block Main street.

'PKTEUMAN. mllllnurv and fancy L'niHl!, nuE pe4t.Kplcopul church, Main si,

Una.' JULIA A. A SADK HAHICI.K, ladles
llloloaayind dress iiattcruj, houtheast corner
UilK mr( west si,

ilfiSM.'DUKUlCKHON, millinery and fancy
Court Houou, u

M IW. M. B. k'UHMAN, mlllluv, Main st belou
liarunan store, west or Mai kei si. vlu

'IIH11MIWKJ UAltMAN milliner) and lauo1 (Ooaa,Malll street Just buluw Alueilcuu house.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

JLKACOClC,0)sU'ruud eattliK MitSil Aliit-rl-

........ hupenu
-n io

'jWbuaa oyahir saliKju, wholubaleuud retail, Kx- -
IHiiUff WOCJt, iiimu Bl. Vl'UtJ

LfX WfcUM, euniccilonery, bakery, and os-'J- ,
I ter wloou, v,hulisalo reUill, hxihanire

ck- - u

.TXeUAKOE HOTEL, Koous Clark. Main
(.JaimpWKwite court vl-- u

I JEUICAN IIOUHK, by John Lkacock, Main
A St., west of Ironstivet.

iifRKB UOTCL, by U.W. Mauokh, east end of
Matnst. u

HDIBTOllNKH. relresluueut laloon.Malu lujuTt
D, above courthuuae.

'0ON8'it CLAUK, refroilimeut saloon,'K change hotel.

,WjJEIOHANT.S AND UKOOEJtS.
JACOHa, Couleillouery, tiroccrles otu. Main
si., ueiow iron vlmo
li. M1L1.1.U. dealer in dry ifoodi, arocerlcs,0' luueusware, Hour, sliocs, iioliuus, clc..yuane block, Main sllt-vl- ,

A.fcLV I A. Lo., uiiiiis in 111) gouUs,
JH grovel lew, uoui, lucu, sail, lislj, lion, ualls,

'Lyw.. nurliicuot cornci jiumauu .Mutauisi. viui.i
hiti;. nuV.lt, tiuln auil ctips, bools and slious,
IX taiu SU, above Court House.
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jw Jl.tUli, di ooUauua uotlous, SUUlUHesl
U uoruci mmu ana uuu sis. vluij

111 .11.
10. cerUs.Ui

,,(t.irteu.
dealer ill thy Oood.. Uio- -

iiltoWrlt, ur goods, tioLurits, i.icl,cuiner
Malnund,Court House aiie u

?A JilX'KLEY, Keystone shoe store, books and
stationery, Main et,below Market vl--

JLL1 AM K1LVMM UH, coulectlonerles, Malu
w, uvhi boo jauiouu. lnu

JJKNUALL, t;eiiei4l sIikU ul merchau- -

.umui:!, oi inaiu sirveitiuu
lliiViaVBsB u

NB. denier In drv uoods urcerles etc.
block. Main st below Iron vl-n-

HTON. Urocerlei A. l'ruvUlons. Main
below Market vl--

rnvLU'lZ dealer In chulco dry koixIs, and
If notions. Main si., oiitosltn court bouse.

Ik. KYtSUyrororles und teuwrul merchandise
auiu motive west. viuia

m CltAMUIt A A. E. HAVHUllST, Dealers III
arocurics. vonrectloucrirs auu rtouous,

ii, suulii suio, two dOiirS aoovo jirunsi s
asershop. t nK

EL: MlSCELliANEOUS.
JS L'ADMAN. CabliielinaLor and Uinlr.
ker roiiius uii Mlu sucel. vJ nv(

i'a0''s'IMAA, saddle.lluuk und harutsatf. &l)1.0silu l ,'liiircli Uullikf..

.LL. luruiluie rooms, tluew siorMalusl., v.estiiIMalkell. u

1H1M moll ...I...I.....
, nuperi uiuck, jtiuin si.

'OCK. liliolouranlier. Kxehanue
si opiHjsue court uouse. vj.uii

(HK-haV- villi. Machinists. KnstilkNilu- -

Tl.Mimirxtea rratlroml. Cast Imes made al shorl
'machinery made and repaired.

turn?. . utruici ill uiraL uiiiuw. riv.. Liiriii'
(ley. hack of Auicrlcnu hf isi'. .it'J

'sMrTV EMAN. Auent Muiuou's t'oliM'r Til
iiiuiui; nisi. t'iiiii

Ml In (Hue Maker, and While uuii mnc
;.lcoltowu. vliu"
Ulul lrUMIIDH i:o., inauuruiiuirrs
Era In Lumber, of nil kinds. uluiiluK
le
AN. innrlitt, unrlC4. Ill nr slillthuist
Main and Market stt,
m.V'lt .Uiiti.pli, ,.lni.k nml

MsllfatMlm 111 II W l,.r..lla riiriltlii.ii ImllllD
r n jrYT

., IViW.HOBllINH, tliiu'ir dealer set iimTiluor from
U l QMlhwiisI ,'iiriiRr Miiliiiiml Irr.ii tin vl.nl.l

K'hAOOt-'K- i NoiTiry Publlcnnit In ast corner
KislM ' M"ktt fl-I-

rKli!'';Bj? AiFUNHTON, iniitnaTiuirT rash rales Tire
It K2S. I0 conipany.noi Iheasl corner Main and

,il - ''.. . vl.nts
SAFyEfACnllY, Mar.H a7id UrowiTmoni

,,, 5J,llt!llsiiiisbuip,)teiickri1 vlm7

! ,t, 1B0KHOHN niHECTOllY.

U O. AW, H. HHOKMAKK ,

"' urocerlea and grin i

Kfii'ore In sou lb end i. flown.
r: I. ..

ileu I cm hi tlrv
iiirrt'lmndUtt.

AGOBAWXf IfAlllflM ilonlarsi It. .In. OIUCl.
irrfuAwi.. i " ........I .""r!v

iotbndortouii. vMiis
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ORANUKVILLB lUUIiOTOKV.

U. A. Jtr.OAKOKIi, physician nnd aurrsumDIt. st., next door to Hood's Holcl.

BH1CK HOTEL and refieshn)eiit salon- -, by
Mastcller cor. of Malnaud rinosl.in!7

SAHMAN leather,
IlUOrHElts.Tuniiersandma'

on Main St., below ood'

DAVID ltKUUINO. KlournndarlstMi I, nnd
grnln.MlllHtrcct.

ljOWEH A IinnniNa, dialer In drj roods,J) groceries, lumber mid nencral Merci andtse
Main st, rl'ni7

IOIIN KltYMIItn, saddle and hnrnc. maker
0 Main st., above the Hwnn Hotel. vi.ui7

A E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant t. ilor andA (Jont's furnishing Koods, MnlnKt.. pext door
to the brick hotel. vl-- n 17

11. HAHMAN, Cabinet Make- AndJAMES Main Ht., below I'lnc.

IT II.AC. KELCHKl'.n. Illarksinlli s.ou Mill
11. Htrcet, near l'lno.

DELONO Hhoeinakeruii (
WILLIAM Ilrlek, Mill Ht., west of I1 ip vlnl9

II. BCHUYLEll, Iron foun ,er.LEWIS Mnuufactuicr of plows, Mill Ht,vI-iH- 7

MILES A. WILLIAMS A Co.,Tani rsnnd
of leather, Mill Htnv vl-n- l7

11. HKltltlNU A IIKUTHKH, Oirpenlersnnd
Builders, Main Street, below - ue.

IAMUEL HIIAIU'LEHS, Maker the !!u hurst
) Grain Cradle. Main Bt. vans.

M. HAHMAN, saddle ami bainess maker
OrauKcvllle, opposite Kramo church vlJull

OATAWISSA DIltEOTOItY.

SU8tlUEIIANNAorllrlckHolel,H.KosUbauder
Street.

l I). ItlNAHD, dealer in sloves and
5, Main Street.

w M. H. AUHUTT, atlorney nl luw.Maln Street.

GILlinHT Jt KMNK, drygooxls, groceries, nnd
morchnntllse, Miitn Htrcet v2ul2

KEIMiH, billiard saloou, oysters, Mid lco
cream lu heuson Main IStreeU v'J-t-

F. DALLMAN, .Merchant Tailor, Second Ht.,B Ilobhlus' llulldluii.

D U.J. K. UOIlUlNtf. Hurtfon mid Vliyslcltiu.

11. ICIHTL.KU,'4CaUwtsuJIou8e,,, North West
. Corner Muln und Kern ml HlreeU.

M. UUOUST. Uvular tu Ueiu-m- l Mirclmndlst',
Dry ClnndH OmrHrtcK Ac v2nlS.

LIGHT STRKKT IMRECTOKY.

PKTEH EKT, tleulvi m dry goodb, Kroeerlew,
feed. mil. fltli. Iron, imlls. etc.. Llirht

Htreet.
rTKItV'lM,Uli:U, Cublnutiiiukur. Uu.lt.Uakcr

and Chalrmaktr,

P. OMAN A Co., Whcelwiighls, flisl doorH above school house. 4

rW.HANKKY, dealer lu Linther, Hides, Bark.
O etc. cosh paid for Hides.

ENT, dealer lu stoves and tin ware InR8. lu brunches.

JOHN A.OMAN, uiniiufacluier and dealer lu
and shoes.

J J. LEISEIt, M. I). Hurgcun nnd l'Uyslclnn- -

OlMcu at Keller's Hotel,

AH. IIlVIXi:.
Hoatb

Medical Store .Main St. and

ESl'Y DIRECTORY.
" 1). WEIIKHKIBEH, Boot and Shoe Kloie

and manfaciory, Miop on Main street op- -

posltc steam Mill. v'i ul

nSl'Y ST1IAM PLOUHINO J1II.I-- V. rt. Fowler,
JJ l'roprielor,

r , iir.iuiiAiiii. jii.u., viciiiL-i- iiiui j gmiun.
groceries, and general iucrehandlie. vl:?uli

n W. Hl)UAll,Susquehanuiil'lauli'. Mill mid
I. llox .Manufactory, vl'Jnll

BUSINESS CARDS.

"1IIAS. O. ItAllKl.EY,
A T T O It N E Y - A T - L A W,

HLOOMSIlUIWi, I'A.
OIIli'u In the Exchange Building, at coiul sloiy,

ov Wldmyer A Jueoby's I onluetloiiciy, ,S

do above tho i:xuhrui;e Houl,
Bloolnsburt;, Jan. I, Isou.

jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTOHN W,

Aslilaud, Schuylkill County, Beuu'u.

c, W. MlliljEH,
A T TOI1SUT AT LA W ,

omeo with K. II. Little. In brick buildlmr nd- -

loinlug Tost Olllce. W Bounties, Bliek-l'a- y and
lVusIous collected. sep'JU'b7,

JDOBE11T F. CLAUK,
ATTOKNE W

Office corner ol Main and Markot streets, over
First National Bank, Jlloomsburg, l'n.

E. II. LITTLE,
ATT O H N E Y- - A T- - I. A W.

Olllce Court-Hoiih- e Alley, below lli 1'oi.cmiiian
Olllce Bloomsburi;, l'a.

Q . IJUOCKWAY,

ATTOItNKY AT LAW
HLOOMHIlUItd, l'A.

ir Office Court House Allev. Lelow the
lum&mu Olllce. Jaut'ti7.

T? J. TIIOUNTON
All woutd unnouncit to Ilm citizens of ttlot'ji
ourir and vlcinltw hut liulnis Jutitttived it fr I

nnd coniidetonhsoitnunt r

WAI.Iil'Al'rJt, WINDOW HII Al'l.h

und ll Jotlier nomU In liU lino of lnihliu'K. ,Ail
tho mstst ami niott iiprrovel juittntiK of Uiv
day are ahpaj b tc In found In inent.

J U. I'UUSEL,
IIA11NIH. MADDLK. AND THUNK

.MANUFACTUUKK,
sud d.wler In

. fALIKEl-- ,
iiurrAi.0 iioiits, ac.

which he feels couMdcut ho can sell at loner
rale than any other ersou In ths country, Di-
amine for yourselves,

tihop first door below the I'imI tinlce Main
Street, Bloomsburg, l'a.

Not. 19.

DEAENEfc'S, IlLINDNEPS AND
Mllhti eutuioi-- t surcess.lo

J.Isaacs, m, li.,sud I'mlcsorof iiniinpi vf Ihr
.Hie arul .'or, (ii tvtriulty) in the .Vnicnf vIryl

of iVntuih iimki, VI Lean eii'ei unct, (foruurlj of
l.ejdeli, Holland.) No. KAAlch htrnl, 1'iilln,
Testliuunlals cau beternul hisollUe.'llie liiedl
cnl faculty are Imlud to auoiiipany their

ss helius nosecitlsln his placthe. Ar-
tificial ejes Inserted Milhoul pain, No ih.irt;e
for exaiulnatlon,

Jan. lu,'u'J.-l- r

J ADIES' EANOV EUIISJ
JOHN I'AUEIIIA,

71S Arch Street, Middle of the block, between 71 Ii
and Mh street South Side, l'lillailclpliln. lm
porter,Maniiiacturernnd Hialer In nil kinds and
quality of

FANCY FUUS Foil LADIES ANII CHIL-WtL-

S WEAK.
Hnvlnu enjarired, remodeled ami lniiiniFil my

old and favorably known I' Ult E.Ml'OHIUM.uud
having luijiorted n very laras and siileudld as-
sortment of all the dun rent kinds of Fins fiom
first hands 111 Kliroie, and hae had tlillll made
up by the most sLtlltul woikinin, wuutd

Invite my file uds of Columbia and
Counties, to call and examine my very

lareo and biuutlful loiciliiurl of Fun y
furLadlts und (hlldiiu. 1 nin ilelerinlurd In
sell nt us low pi us any other uspiettiblo
lloiiso lu tills city. All uis Wariautid, No
mUicpukintutlvtis lo (fleet sahs.

JOHN FAHEIKA,
ueirai-lm- . 718Arehst. I'hlladelpela.

riMIE LITTLE WONDEIt SEW1N0
X MACHINE, V1IICE, tL
It makes the elustlc sens as Mill

as any machine InH10 market: u child can luu
111 It rt'iutrtB no I list i net Ions; It makis no noise;
It does not i:ct out of older; It bo cairled lu
tlieisK'kel; It liiakiaan eliant piisenl.

UNION MAtlUNK I'ICJI'ANY,
Nov, lU,'(.!l-3n- Ml Br si Im ay, N, V.

AgiuU Waulid.

JOH
PKIN TINO

Ntally eteeuteil at tills Office,

fit 1

BLOOMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26,

TILLIAM l'ISHEH
WITH

THOMAS CAItSON A 00.
W1IOLESAI.K

DEM.miH IN JlOSimiY,
MEN'S FUIINISHINO 0001)3,

LINENS A NOTIONS,
NO. IS N0HTII FOUIITII STIlHr.T

Pltir.A nrr.rtirt ,
JutwI.TO-C-

JICHAIIDSON L. W1UGHT, JIl.
ATTOHXlir AT I. AW,

NO. 12) SOUTH SIXTH 8THEET.

l'IIILAlI.MIIA.
Ott. iSicu-l- y

JOHN KTItOUI' A CO.,
Buivimsors to Stroup A Brother

WHOl.KHAr.K IIHALEIW IN FHH,
": H Nnrtli M I s i, ,i ai Nni . .. i nt.

I'lillu.lelt.lt'l.

s I E V E S

A N I)

W I It E C L O 'J' II ,
M A K U 1' A C T u r. K n n

SliLLCItS llltOTHKUS
1.13 Market Hlieet, I'lilladelphla.

Sept. SI.VJ-3II-

Q W. ItLAlioN A CO.,

MHiiiifacturerH if
Ml.ricniK AaS'll VfNlH) -- tlADfcil.
ft irhoijuti, No. Vi4 Norlti ThMtt Mir-

IMtllHdelphiA,

G EOIIUE II. UOBEIITS,

Inifiorter and Healer In

HAItDWAKi:, CUTLEIIY, OUNS. t:
No. 311 North Third Street, ubovo Vine

Phlliulelphla.

gNYDEU, HARRIS A BASSETT,
Hauuracturers and Jobbors of

ilK.N'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

N'os fi2i Market, and 622 Commerce Htrsst.
I'lMlatlelphla.

JOHN 0. YEAGEIt A CO.,

Wholesale Healers lu
HATS, CA1M, STItAW O00DH, ANII

LADIHS' 1'UItS
No. 2T,7 North Third hlluel,

Mar 19,'ia-l- Phlladelpliiu.

Jhl'AIiLISHED 17!)3.

JOItnANABItOlHLH,
Whoh mlc, Ci oct rs, nml Lenleis lu
salti'i:ti:h and bhimstone

No '.'I'J North Third Ht.
JUilladelphhi.

II. WALi'EH,
lAte Waller .1 KjiiO.

ImiHirterand liealei in
i 'HI VA, IJLASH, ANfttllTKENHWA KK,

No il'll N. Third Street.
I'tiiUileipiila

H. V. RANK'S
SI-

CIUAII WAItWIlifhh
No. 1(1 Woith Third Htiei t,

between Cherry slid Knee, msst .!.
I'lilliulelphla.

YyWimiAN A ENOELMAN,
TOBACCO, HNltl'K WKUAK

.MANllFAt.M'llUY,
NO. 313 N0K1 11 tlllKllHTHSUI,

Second lloor below Wood,

I'll I I, A UK I. I'll I A.

J. W. Waktuak i. liM.m.viii

w AINWHIOHT A CO.,

WHOLHSALB II UUCIillH.
N, E. Comer Second and Arch Streets,

I'JIlLAnBLlMIIA,
Healers In

TEAS, SYltUI'rt, COFFEE, BUUAIt, MOLASHIM
UICK, Ul UAKU B0DA, AC, AC,

Orders will reeolve prompt attention
May 10, IS87-l- y.

V. 11.1I0K.NK. w. N KINO. J, II. ShTIIKIir,

jgOUNE, KINO A SEYBEItT,
WHOLFHALK 1)HY OOODM.

No. fii Market Ktreoi

I'HILAHELl'HIA.
Orders filled promptly at lowest

January 3, Inns,

Mlljor K. n. AltTUAS. C. II, uili.inukii. . moiit.
KTMAN, DILLINOEH A CO.,

NO. 101 NOUTH THIlll) ST. I'HILADLLMIIA
Two Doors above Arch formerly
UANUKAUrUUtlM AMI JOniliEltS 1

CAIH'EW, I'Ol'TONS YAHNS, BATI'INCI
OIL CLOTHS, CAIU'ET CHAINS, COUDACIK,

OIL SHADES, li l'.AIN 11AOS, TIE YAHN,
WU'K TA UN, WINPOW PAfKIt, COVS1II.X7S,

Al.--

WILLOW AND WOODEN AUK
IIUOOUS, UUUSIIIU, LOOKINU UL.AM1IU. riifKKS
Fell. 'i.'cJ

HOTELS, &CL

JOUK'S HOTEL,
ur.iiitoi: w. MAUur.u, rrupruicr.

Ihebu'',- n hold has recently uniicr
tfone tad eul changes In Its Internal arrunemeuu,
ami It s pr, prli-to- announces tuhls former eustoiu
and Hie tr.ltelliiiif public tluit tits accomodations
lor the mm for I ol his giusts are second to unite lu
the country . Ills table will always be found sup-
plied, not only with substantial f.asl, but with nil
the delicacies nt the season. His wines and -

mors (except that )Hjpular beveraxe known as
'.iffi-inyi- , purchased direct from the lm;iorttni
holisrs, are entirely pure, and flee from all pol.
touousdlU'js, He Is thankful for tl llburtll patron.
avre lu Hie past, and will continue todeserve It 111

the future. (JEOKOU W. MAUOKH.

1 O I. U M II I A II O I! H K,

k l

II E It N A It l HTII H N Elt.
llAVIMi lately puichuscd and fitted up thllloblsoii Hotel I'roiierty.locateil a

ri:w 1100114 AUoVk ma ioitut'iiousx,
iihlhesatiis side of the street. In the town ol
Itlnimishur- - j and having ohiulued a license fm
the siitue mn u

U i: S T A UK A N T,
(lie rroitrliioi loin deterintnttl togt to thi rn
tlt vUliliit; Hit tou in bUAluuMit or Uiauri

A 1,1'ITMC MOliK UOOM,

lilt. Mtutdnii tilMi Im fXU'Uulve. tiud lunurdup
to Uit Itujiuif wnint earrlitu'riiln tlicilry, II irom
tsiHlliul hv r lltln uliout hUcMtHlilUlniieiititltJill
br eot.Uiu'hd In un orderly and lawful mauiu-r- ;

and lit vrH- Ifulh xollclu a nhftr of tli fnibJIr
itnaiu.'w (niyl7'V7-Cn- i.

JgX(?HAXaK 1IOTKL,
lIUKlMHIlUUO.COUJMinA 11)., iA.

Tlio iindertdKiiftl Imvliitf thU n

iuidrentii.tlyloiattHlhonse.tbeKzcliai)if
lloU I.UIimWon MAINHTltKtCr.lu lilooniHburiehnnu'illalely oiioHlia tlieColumblacounty tVjurt
lli.Uhc, Ifully Inforiii tlielr friend and thepublic In that Ihetr IioukoU now lu order
for the nnd entertainment of traveller
m ho i, nv bedUiHwtod o favor It with their cut
to in. 'I hey hae Himied no ezjHMue In preiwrlug
IheKxehnimerorlhetiitertalnineutorthelrifueMltf
neither Khali there n unythlnif wantiiiKou I heir
iuii t lo milliliter In tlalr iert.oiial comfort. They
lioiibuU knne'loiu.nnd enjojn an excellent iusf
llflsH (H'OtlO)1,

Omni blue run at all t linen between the
Ilotrl and Hie various rutlroad denoU, ty

whleh tiavellerfc will be pleasantly eonveyetl to
andrroni thu reviarlhe ktatloiu In due time to
meet the. car. KOONfl A cr.AUIC.

ItloovihhnrK, April 1mm.

Tho Statuo of Virginius.
DTUAniAlt noM.

I'm ultllug a Ion o lu my room to day.
Ilrljiht nummer dayi

Tho sunshine, through tho half closed lattice
stcali.

A broken ray;
A broken ray of lhjht, that softly plays.
Aim nickers, lu ft hundred fitful ways.
A hundred fitful, wlerd, fautustlo ways;

ThewhIIoI sit;
And watch Its motion o'er tho cat pot bright,

It seems to lilt.
It lllls, nnd yonder lmaae on tho wall.
Tho broktn bonmi now catches as they fall.
Tho figure with Its nrm upraised, and hand,

A father's hand
Which clasp the stool dr.iwu from a daughter's

heart,
Dufliiut stands.

O, art, what agony Is ou that brow
What torturo racks thoie sterncut features now'

And she, tho loving, lovod, and lovoly ono,
All bleeding lien,

A broken Illy on tlia parent stalk
uho droops and dies;

Across her father's bcuded kneo uho lies;
Bo fair, with streaming hair and doath-closo- d

oye.1

), art, that can so perfectly express !

Tho glittering steel
That's hero uplifted, by that sinewy ar m,

I hccm to feci I

Virglnlm, somewhat of thy ngony
Hath nrtdlvluo imparted now to me.

Thy proud, unflln chlng agony, thut dared
In thlno own hand

Takujustlce, nnd, rebuking thus the law,
Defiant stand,

A father, who, In love, preferred hi a child;
HtlU Innocent should die, than live defiled.

Her didst thou save, and yet, did not her groan.
Her dying groan.

King tdiarply out n death knell unto thee,
Doom of thy own?

Hut ah, eternity hath fcet her seal,
And who shall daro to Judge 'tween heart nnd

steel?

Or who shall ever Judgoot hearts soro tried?
Tho awful woo

That drives to deeds of darknesit.slu and death,
Nono ever know,

Save He, to whom alone nil hearts are known,
Who mercy gives, with justice, to his own.

$U$rUaufous.

THE VOW.

A TALE (IV LIFE IN SWITZERLAND.

(I'ONCI.tlllBU.)

Tlireo years had elapsed, unit lo re-

cruit from severe duties, I was again on
the ruud up the Rhine to Unsle, thence
to Berne. My trusty horse, the same
one I had before, trotted nimbly over
the oteep and rocky pathway that lod
to the hoin of my friends of Wetter-brune- r.

No, I bad not forgotten them. Often
I had thought of them thought of the
brave matron, of the sturdy Karl, of
the angel form laid out for tho grave
And when in sight of the snow-cappe- d

inuuutuins, I could nut help thinking
of the spot where I had left so much
sorrow, and so much true and simple- -

hearted faith in God.
It was noon when I readied the little

village, u truespeclmen of ancient Swiss
neulness and thrifty industry. I alight'
ed lit the only inn, but which boro tho
impressive sign of Tel I'd Holf. The
hontler who took charge of my hurso
seemed pre occupied. It was a week
day, yet lie had on evidently his
Sunday suit. Ho was polito us ever,
and bald while I got off, "Ach, derllerr
komml turn fel"(Ali, my Lord comes
to the festival I)

A little astonished, I asked him what
festival ?

"Ach ja I" said ho in a hurry, "you
are astranger;I forgot, "and off ho wont.

I entered the lurgo apartment which
served as a common reception room, in
America called tho , but there
very different. Clean r nd

Uio smooth floor slightly sanded,
tho windows adorned with pretty flower-p-

ots, hero nnd there u picture of
Tel l'a wonderful performance, tho con-

tra! pari occupied by tho stately ham-tctrt-

serving wlueand beer to tho neat
anil rather pretty looking waiter girls,
as the guests called fur them; two or
three young men neatly dressed In their
Oberlandcostume.carryingoffthe plates
and gliusos, now and then sweeping n

corner clean, men and women In festi-

val dress, seated here and there nt small
oaken tables, children running to and
fro and playing j outside
n crowd of young men and women sit-

ting at small tables and pouring now
and then a glais of foaming beerj such
weru tho principal features that struck
me ou entering

s evidently a gaht-day- , aeit twj,
as thoy'call it.

"What Saint's day is this?" I ased
of a young damsel who smilingly step-

ped up to mo with the usual questlcn :

''Mil was kenei' Jch tliciim f"
"No Saint's day but a great ilny, I as-

sure you, sir stranger."
"What then?" said I
"You must have coino far not to

know," answered she. "From where?"
"From Intorliichen," I.
"Ah, that Ii far, indeed I Well, this

is tho Orphan's festival I Ach Gott 1 you
eomojiist In time. And did not know
It."

"No," said I. "Tell mu what U the
Orphan's festival V

"Ach (cr fremleuX" she cried with
amazement. "Knowest nothing or it ?

Well, since u mouth we spoko of noth-
ing of it? Well, since a month wo
spoko of nothing else. Tho Hrrr ImiuI
Amman has built u largo and beautiful
house, where all tho orphans are re-

ceived that can be fuund In the Ober-lau-

A beautiful liouvj it 1st And
what a crowd of boys and girls neatly
dressed and fed, and taught by 1'furrer
I.luilcu ! Anil there is it great
feast. II Is the birthday of the Am man' a

wife. A dear lady she Is ! And all and
every one is invited. Only think 1 lly
three o'clock we shut up liousu and huff
and all go there. Not a soul will bu
here, Herr stranger. So thou must go
with us."

1 said I would, und soon perceivtd all
around me that the topic of conversa-
tion was tho festival, the beautiful house,
the gemrous, liberal Ammuit, who had
become so rich in foreign lauds, niul wus
unt promt, hut Just as kind and friend-
ly us before.

When tho appointed time approached
I looked around for u convoyance, for

If

as tho followinc davT llllfl fl Iftnr In, if.
ticy beforo me. Tint, nni i.i- u.. (I 111 1111,1

could bo hd j nil wero engaged.
"woicomoto a scat In my wagon,

stranger," said an elderly man who1
perceived my need. " Wclcomo.and an
honor to me."

With these words hn mr 1la
broad nnd calloused hand, smiling; nt
tho pleasuro It afforded him to tako astranger to tho festival. I Jumped into
tho proffojod scat nnd soon wo wero

inning our way t irnntrl, ti,
and glens of this magnificent wilder- -
ness. visitors noforo us, visitors be-
hind us, wo formed ft lnniv flln nnrl n
Joyful party wo were. Now nnd then

song would bo started In nnn dnnitni?.
nnco, and tho chorus takou up by tho
whoio lino. Then thero was a distant
convcrsatIon,such aa only mountaineers
can hold, accu3tomed to hall ono anoth-o- r

n mllo's distance, from mountain
sldu to mountain side

And tho subject of tho mnvnisintlnn ?

Tho Ilcrr Land Amman, his riches, his
kindness, his Trudchcn-h- ow sweet,
how careful of tho aged and poor

irxmchcn i i Heard tho namo but once.
For all tho while it wans Tim ttvi
yanrflmnmnirt. nut ono said. "Oh.

how ho loves his Trudchon 1 how ho
would do anything for lierl"

I cannot express tho feeling which
tingled through my wholo being, when
I heard that name Trudehen. tlm
sweet.patlent sufferer, whom I had seen
stroicncu on ner taut couch, mi imago of
sweet roposinrr love, slnenl ntr In llm
arms of eternal rest.

"Trudchon?" I .was going to ask
my kind conductor, when nn rTMin.
tion of general.Joyful surprise withheld
me.

"Ach tcie schoni" (Ah, how beauti-
ful I)

And beautiful it was. Tho narrow
mountain pass oncucd fit onno imnn n.

soft, sloping plain, covered with swect- -
smeiiing mrr, tnrough which nicely
gravelled pathways curved in nil ill.
rectlons enclosing tho most lovely group
of overgreens, rosos, lilies anemones
and on endless variety of blooming
uowers.

Fur in I In- - ilUl.iiwi. alti.1,11,, i,. i,tu,,b,.,j wiu,i,tvu
thero came in viuw n Inrgo tmd spacious
uweinng it might bo called a villa.
Its light colored Walls wero nilnrnerl
with climbing plants, its windows with
lasteiui uaiconlessurrounded with flow
ers whilo behind tho villa loomed i
nigh mountain peak, sheltering It from
tho northern winds. In front of tho
dwelling, on a large, neatly trimmed
gruss-plo- t, Homo Any littlo boys nnd
gins wero playing, laughing, running,
Jumping, nnd evidently in highest glee

Tho view was so really magnificent
so sudden, so liko fairy land, that 1

could not heln gazlne- - around ! nml he
fore I knew It tho wagon stoppod, my
conductor nllgliteil.oircrcd mo his strong
llalltl tO L'CL OUt. Itml lmvlf xnrfVirnio,!
the same service for thosu with us,drovo
off, leaving mo surrounded by pcoplo
coming nnd coming, talking, admiring,
exclaiming, anil evidently too much
engaged with things around them to al-

low mo to ask them any questions con-
cerning that which had
me since I heard thunamo of Trudehen.

I followed tho stream of guests which
soon urrived at the villa for such it
seemed and dispersed lu its spacious
hall and rooms, with that freedom and
gayety, that decorum and respect of
persons nod things, which characterize
these ptople.

In tho comer of tho largo hall, which
wo would call tho ni'iMil Inn romii T

saw a comfortnblo seat, inviting enough
for ono who felt physically and moral-
ly fatigued to rent awhile. I illil
was soon looking around upon tho In-

creasing crowd of Joyful Swltzers.when
a gentleman ctimo to me. whom r sm
recognized as tho good old doctor, whoso
acquniutauco I mado under such sorrow- -
iui circumsiuuccs.

"Ach.alnd tie da t" be cried with
hearty Joy. ""Hind tie wurklichdat"
(Are you truly hero? Is It possible?)
Thut is herrllch I herrlich I"

Anil ho pressed me. Swltzur fashion.
lu his arms.

"When I recovered from tho confusion
which these hearty nnd imnetuoux ili.
ministrations always occasion, to mo at
least, i said

"And Karl how is ho ?"
"Karl ?" said he; "Karl ?" and as if

his memory had received n sudden Jerk.
"Ah, tho Ierr Land Amman, you

menu! Ah, he Is very well ; very well,
indeod.Sooii ho will bo hero."

'Tell me," said I, with mi omotlou
which I tried In valu to concoal," "toll'
mu who is his wife."

"Ills wife! Well, friend, thou ought
to know, to bu Well, Trudehen,
sweet Trudcho'i."

"rruilchtn!" I exclaimed. "What
Trudehen?"

"Well, friend, thou art besldo thyself I

Thou knowest Trudehen, I think, lint,
upon my word, perhaps thou knowtat
nothing of nil that happened. Truo
enough thou artnstanger.though thou
speakestour mountain talk almost its
well as ono born here. Thou must livo
far away not to have heard of it 1"

"My good friend," said I, with it
slight tone of Impatience, "I know
nothing. 1 know nothing. I live hun-
dreds of miles away from hero. Tell mo,
toll me."

"And so I shall," said tho doctor,,
pressing my bund and drawing a chair
near mine. "You left us when Trud-clit- ii

uu- deailuuil laid out to buburiod,
Is it nut so ? Well, wo loved her so
much ; we went so often to look at her.
1 taitiii the day beforo tho ono appoint-
ed for her funeral to seo her onco more.
I nit down beside ner, I felt her hands;
her theeks, which had yet blush on
them ; It was nil cold but not so cold,
It seemed to mo, as corpses generally
are. I put my hand under her back--it

was warm ! I called Magdalen ; I
felt bewildered. 1 -- aid, '.Magdalen,
postpone tho fuueral.lf it's but one day.'

" 'Jierr doctor,' said she, 'that can-
not be for all tho people aro Invited
und coinn from afur.'

" 'Sliumunt not be burled
said I, 'decidedly not. I'ostpono tho
Hiiicriuior iwo, for three days,'

1869. COL.

"Magdalen lookod ut mo Willi frront
amazement. Uut as I snoko with ennt.
determination slio sent a messenger nt
oncotoglvo warnlne of tlm
two days. I rodo nwuy, having many
visns to maito oui returned that day
and resumed mv hivnHil,i,i ti,,,,..
was no change. I slopt that night at
Magdalen's. I went out nnd returned
ot ovenlug. No chanirn. flnlu i,
hands seemed loss cold. I watchol
noxiously. I felt tho hoart, tho nulso.

thought I ncrcolved ft- -

tiou. I called Magdalen; I called Karl.
l" looKing at mo with a sort of

Dowiiuermont. 'So help mo God.' s.tld
In it whisper, as If sho might hear me,

thero is life I tell you, lifo.'
"That wholonitrhti wnfi.,,,l i,r t,

pulsations, though very slow, seemed
to incrcnso in strength; and towards
morning, lust when tho Hlin llPmn in
riso nbovo tho Alps, I thought I could
perceive a twitching motion, repeated
at intervals.

Magdalen.' said I. 'do
hero; Karl, go thou In tho next room.
When I say. tneak I suv In tliv ninmi
voico nt tho open door : "M Trudehen
mill" nnd repent It.'

''When tho sunbeams beirnn tn d.iri
thro' tho cottago window, the twitch
ing increased, the pulsntlons Increased,
tho warmth increased. At my warn-
ing Karl said, '1st Trudehen well?'

at Intervals some thrco or
four times. Thero Was .1 sort nf ninvnl.
sivo effort vlslhloln tho wholo frame,
tho lips trembled, tho hands opened and
closed, then n mlnuto of perfect still
ness, men i Heard, liko a faint whisper,
Karl its kommen. Karl lis kommr.n V

And tho whisper died nway, succeeded
uy silliness ngnln. When tho voico of
Korl repeated. 'Is Trudehen well?' thn
eyelids opened n little, tho head began
to turn in uio direction of tho voico.nnd
there enmo a clear uttoranco! jruUr
mutter, Karl lis kommen V

The mother nnle with murM v mi.
proachcil. knelt down, took h or linml
kissed it, kissed her half-opene-d lips,
nnd sobbed 'Trudehen I Trudehen!'

Mother.' sho then said, slnwlv u,wl
scarcely uudibly,"whoro is Knrl? Moth
er, i uearu uio bells ring 'and then
sho scorned to sleep again. After a few
minutes hor breathing became louder,
strouger, and heaving a deep sigh, and
opening ner eyes fully, looked upon
her, smiled, and said 'Not yet to bed,
mother ? It must bo late. Thou perl
ceiving tho sunlight, sho said : 'Is it
day, mother; methinks I heard the (wi-

ring. How Is it, mother?'
"Wo had already removed all

of tho last tokens or lovo be-

stowed upon her, and said sho had been
very ill, but was better now. And by
degrees I informed her that Knrl was
comincr: then, that ho hnd mmn : tlinn
that ho was there, and towards noon
sho begged so iiard to seo him thut sho
got permission.

"And now, my dear friond,you know
all about Trudcheu ; and If I have been
long, forgive tho medical man and tho
old man"

Hero he was Interrupted by two
strong arms which clasped him tight
from behind, while a
voice said :

"Du liclicr Ilcrr Doctor; what a hap-p- y

day ; what a happy day I"
The doctor aroio at once, and grasp-

ing thu speaker's hand, said tome, "An
old friend Ilcrr Land Amman."

Three years had mado some change In
Karl's appearance. Yet I recognized
easily in the dignified magistrate the
weather-beate- n Karl, conducted homo
by hisuuincious friends. He, too, ro
mem bored me, and said with a smilo of
inward satisfaction :

"Wclcomo, welcome, meinllerr, wel
come to tno Happiest day of my life."

" Ilerr Amman.", suiil T., .mnlllnn--

n i "u'ni
there not ono even happier flum this ?"

linn was a day or Ood sent bliss, my
friend," said he, with solemn tone,"ye.s,
of God-sen- t bliss," and ho looked up
with hi. dark hazel eyes, nslfhls glance
went direct to God. "That was eln
setgaiutag," (a day of blessing) contin-
ued he. "Happiness does not como up
to what I felt then, my friend. Ah, the
doctor told thct."

"Ho did," said , "but loft It to you
to explain tho chango I seo ; the whole
of this; nil, all, my dear friend."

"Kusy enough," said ho.seutlng him-

self, and holding my hand In both of
his. "I went to America to mako my
fortune."

"I kuow It," said I.
"I heard of California; It was in ISIS.

I went straight bj tho mining region ;

it was easier work then ; I accumulated
In one week inoru gold than I had seen
lu mWhole llft't Ono night, half be-

wildered by my success, I thought of
I'astor htebiug's parting words, 'Karl
ehre QotlV (honor God) and rose from
my rouih couch and said, 'Du lie&er
Gott,' if Thou blcflsclh mu with gold,
and allowest mu to seo Trudehen alive,
a tenth shall I give to build an Orphan
Homo fur tho Horner Oberlaud."

"Month ufler mouth I worked and
hoarded, and within two years I re-

turned to New York, thenco to my
homo. Good friends more knowing tlmu
I in business, had takon charge of my
fortune, I came, and thou knowest
what happened. And when I received
Trudchon again (hero his voico becamo
thick, and ho mastered his emotion
with irreat difficulty). I net. in wnrV.
bought this laud, built this house, gath
ered tno orpiiaus, anu nero tiioy are. A
small token or thankfulness to tho Al-

mighty Lord of llfu and death."
lie flopped, unalJlo to speak; ami I

was myself not a littlo moved. After
a while I said ; "And so you are Land
Aminant'

Ho smiled. "Money docs many
tilings my Irlcnd. lu this country,
among tho poor, hard working moun-
taineers, I nm rich. They always
liked uio, not lessslncu I am rich and
so I am Ilerr Lund Amman, Hut thero
I io my Trudcheu coming, leading tho
orphan girl. Come, let mu Introduce
you tu her,"

Tom Thumb ,'ouiul a beauty lu Cali
fornia sniuller than his wife, and fell In
love with her; but Mrs. Thumb soon
broke in upon his dream and brought

J him Hack to dread reality.

i i . i i'
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How Kiko Rodo Xho Bull.

Mike took a notion to go in swim-
ming, and ho had lust cot Ilia (lallma
off, when ho saw Doacon Smith's bull
maKinguthlm. The bull was n vic-
ious unlmal, nnd had como ucnr killing
two or threo persons, consequently
Mlko felt rather "Jubus." Ho didn't
Want to call for hnln. for lui u-i- imlml
and tho nearest placo from wlienco asl
sisianco coutu arrive, wns the meeting
house, which was ntthollmu llllod with
worshipper?, ntnong them wns tho "gal
Mlko was pnylng his devours lo." So
ho dodged tho bull, as tho nnlmnl camo
nt him, nnd managed to catch him by
tho tal. Ho was drugged round till
nearly dead, nnd when ho thought ho
could hold no longer, ho mndo up his
mind he had better holler. And now
wo will let him tell his own story:

"So, looking nt the mntter in till Us
bearings, I cum to tho conclusion that
I'd better let somo ono know whar I
was. So I gin a yell, louder than n
iocomotlvo whistle, and it wnrn't long
beforo I seed tho deacon's two dogs a
coming down liko ns if they war seeing
which could get thar first. I know'd
who they were nrtcr they'd Jino tho
bull ng'ln mo. 'So,' sez I, 'old brlndle,
ns rldin' is as cheap as walkin' on this
route; If you've no objections, I'll tako
a deck passago on that or' back o'
yourn.' So 1 wnrn't very long gittlng
astride of him. Then, if you'd been
thar, you'd have sworn thar wnrn't
uothln human in that ur' mix tho silo
flow so orfully, ns tho critter und I roll-c- d

round the field ono dog on ono sldo
ttnu onu on tlio other, trying to clinch
my feet. I prayed nnd cussed, and cuss- -
eu and prnyed, until I couldn't tell
WHICH I did nt Inst and neither wnrn't
of no uso, they weru so orfully mixed
up.

"Well, I reckon I rid about Half nn
hour thut way. when ' ntd lirlmlln
thought it was limn to stun tn Inl.-,-. In n

supply of wind and cool off a little. So
wnen wo got round to a tree that stood
thar, ho naturally halted, s, sez I old
boy.you'll loso ono passenger sartln. So
I Jlst clum up a branch, kalkerlating to
roost, tin i starv nroro I'd bo rid around
that ar' wny any longer. I war a raak- -
in' tracks for tho top of tho treo, when
I heard sumthln' a raukin' nn orful
buzzin' overhead. I kinder looked up
and irtiiar wasn't well tlinr's no use a
swearin' but it war tho biggest hor-
net's nest ever built. You'll gin in,
now I reckon, Mike, 'cause thar is no
ho lp for you.' But nn idea struck .,m
then that I stood n heap better chance
a rldin' tho bnll that whar I was. Sez I
Old fellow, if VOU'11 hnld nn I'll rlrln in
tho next station anyhow, let that bo
wnar it win.

"So I Jlst dropped aboard him agaiu
and looked aloft tosco what I had gain
I'd by chanein' nuartnr.s. nnd. twntln.
men, I'm a llnrifthar wnrn't nigh half
a ousnei ot tnostlngln' varmints ready
to pitch into mo when tho word 'go'
was gin. Well, I reckin they got it,
fur 'all hands' stnrtcd for our company.
Somo on' em lilt thodogs about a quart
struck me, and tho rest charged on brin-di-

"This time tho dogs led off fust, dead
bent for the old deacon's, and as soon
as old brlndlo nnd I could get under
way wo followed, and as I wus only a
deck passenger, I had nothin' to do
with steerin' the craft; If I had, wo
shouldn't have run that channel any-
how. Hut ns I said before, tho dogs
took tho lend brindlu and I next, and
tho hornets dre'kly nrter. Tho dogs
yellin' brlndlo hollcriii', and thu hor-

nets buzzin' and stingin.'
"Well, wo had got about two hun-

dred yurds from tho house, and the
deacon heard us, and cum out. I seed
him hold up his hand, and turn white.
I reckon ho wns nrnvln' than for lm
didn't expect to bo called for so soon,
nnd it wnrn't loni? neither nfnrn fln
wholo congregation men, women and
cniiuren cum out, mid men all Hands
went to ytllin." None of 'em had thu
fust notion that brindlu and I belonged
to this world. I Just turned my
head and passed tho wholo concrecra.
tion. I seed tho run would bo un soon.
for brlndlo couldn't turn nn inch from a
fence that stood dead nhead. Well, wo
reached that fence, nnd I went ashore
over tho old critter's head, landing on
tho other shlo, und lay there stunned.

"It wnrn't long aforo somo of them
IIS WHS lint SfMirml (Mini rnnnliit In Ln
whar I war; for all Minds kulkerlated
that tho bull nnd I belungtd together.
Hut when brlndlo walked off hv him.
self, they seed how it war, und ono of
em said: .

"Mlko Flnck has tho Bcrumiiiiif n oncn
in hls.lifo!"t'

"Gentlemen, from that dav I dron.
ped tho courting blznesS, and never
spoko to a gal since, nnd when my hunt
is up upon this yearth, thero won't bo
any nioro Fincks, and IU all owln' to
.ueacon Hiiiitirs uriudiu Hull."

Soxihtiii.nu to hi: Thankful Foil
On ono occasion Mr. Charles Dickens

was uiiholdlnir the theory th it t, wlmt- -

ever trials or difficulties mly-h- l stnnd In
u man's path, there Is always something
to no inanurui for. "Let me, In proof
lliercor," said Dickens, "relate a story.
Two men wero to hang at Nowgato for
murder. Tho morning arrived; tho
hour approached; tho bell of St. Sep.
ulchro'd began to toll; tho convicts
wero pinioned; the procession was
formed: it advanced to tho fatal
tho ropes wero adjusted around tho poor
men's necks; Hiiro wero thousands of
motley slifht-i-eer- s nt both HPVPR nf nil
nges, men, women und children, in
front of the scaffold; when Just nt that
second of time, a bull which was being
driven to Smltlifleld. broke 1 1 4 rnrip.
and charged tho mob right and left,
scattering people everywhtro with its
horns. Wlioreupoii ono of tho condemn-
ed men turned to his equally uufortun- -
ato ompanion, and quietly observed,
'I say, Jack, It's a good tiling wo uin't
in that crowd."

An exuminlng a pis- -

toi 111 n juomio gun shop, remarked
"I'll try it," put It to his breast and fir
od. "I reckon I'll illo now." wero his
noxt words, and ho wasn't out of ids
recKonwu;.

11ATKS OP ADVEUT1B1NO

Onu square, (ten linos or its equiva-
lent in nonpareil type) ono or two Inser-
tions, $1.00; three Insertions, $2.00.

,tPAC. In, 2K. IK. X. IT.
On. qnare....t J.C0 1,00 11,00 ,00 tlO.Ot
Two (quart. - ,S0 (,00 7,00 ,00 16,09
Tlirro iquart. . S,M 7,00 12,00 1M0
four square. 7,00 P.W 11,00 17,00 !,10
Quarter column.. 10,00 13,00 11,00 20,30 30,10
Halfculmnn .18,00 15,00 20 00 .10,00 C0.C0
Una column .. 80,00 M,W 40,00 60,00 100,10

Executor's or Administrator's Notlco,
W.00: Auditor's or Asslgneo'H Nutlce,

2.60.
Local Notices, twenty ccnls n lino

by tiio year ten cents.
Cards In tho "Directory" column,

f.uu per year for tno nrsi two lines,
auu i.uu lorcacn nuuiiionni line.

Timely Hints on tho Uso of Coal.

Mho Scientific American, which is ex-
cellent authority nn nrnMlrnl in 114

scientific subjects, gives tho following
Hints on the use or coal:

A common fault is to uso too coarso
wood for kindling, nnd too much of It.
This, whilo it generally succeeds in
lighting tho coal, leaves a bod or ashes
below tho coal which interferes with
tho draught unless raked out nn oper
ation which always rctnrds tho combus
tion of Ignited coal. Tho wood should
bo of somo rnpldly burning variety
which gives a quick nnd high heat, nnd
should bo split fine. It should ho so
placed that tho coal will remain on tho
top of It, and not fall through thegrate,
leaving tho kindling on tho top of nny
part of tho coal. The amount of kind-
ling wood required depends much up
on the slzo of tho coal. A common mis
take is too largo sized coal. A good
rule, where stoves or furnaces have a
good draught, is to use coal as small as
can bo used withoutluconveutenco from
IU sifting too freely through the grnto.

Orates should have their bars closi ly
set for stoves that aro cleaned out dally,
and have fires lighted in them each
morning, whilo those which aro Inten-
ded to havo fires kept in them contin-
uously for days or weeks will not admit
of Hue grates, on account of tho accum
ulation of ashes and small "clinkers."
Thero Is much differenco in coal in re-

gard to tho formation of clinkers. Theso
nro nothing but vitrified, or partially
Vitrlflud, earthy matters, and only cau
form when a high heat Is maintained;
they nro apt to bu troublesome when
thero is too great draught, A coal
stovo or furnace should bo so construct-
ed that Its draught should admit of be-

ing closodalrtlght,as nearly asitls poss-
ible to mako it, nnd thero ought always
to bo provision mado for n top draught.
If, however, tho draugh't of a chimney
should bo so strong tliatulr in too great
quantities is drawn in at tho bottom
when tho dampers are closed, a damper
in tho pipe, which will closo It partial-
ly, must be employed, though in slug-
gish chimneys such a damper is apt to
forco tho gases of combustion Into tho
room, and therefore it ought always to
bo avoided when possible.

Tho practice of putting nshas on tho
top or n flro to keep it, is very produc-
tive of clinkers, although it answers
tho purposo very well in other respects.
Dump coal screenings aro better, and
may bo economically burned in this
manner. Ha coal Are gets very low,
tho quickest way to extinguish 11 is to
rako it at tiio bottom. To presurve flro
under such circumstances, a littlo coal
should bo placed on tho Arc, and when
it ha3 caught nioro may bo added, and
tho raking deferred until It has got well
iguited. When tho flro bricks havo be-
come burdened with clinkers which
havo fused and adhered, they may bo
cleaned by throwing oyster or clam
hells into tho flro box when tho flro is

very hot, and allowing tho flro to go
out. Tho clinkers will generally cleave
off without tho uso ol much forco tho
next morning. From two quarts to 0110
halfa peck will bo sufficient for most
stoves, and tho operation can bo repeat
ed if some of tho clinkers still adhere.

She Ifuptials of Mary Lincoln.
The preparations or Mrs. Lincoln's

wedding nro well advanced and tho cer-
emony is expected to be solemnized
early in December. The "happy dog,"
as our readers havo nlreiuly been advis-
ed, Is Count Schucldenbutzen, grand
chamberlain to tho duko of Baden. Al
though this titlo is rather imposing, it
docs not lu tho count's own homo im
ply either un Improsslvo weight of dig-

nity or a purso noticeably heavy. The
duke of Baden bus small cash to spare
and none to bestow 011 grand chamber- -

Ialns, who havo littlo to do about his
court, and who "come cheap" In a land
wnero every fourth Dutchman Is a
count or baron. Indeed 11 moderate
belly full or kraut and pumper nickel
every Sunday Is tho only kind of "gov
ernment pap" that over distends tho
shriveled skin of Schneidenbutzi'ii.who
is tin uiicommoulyisorry specimen of
the Teutonic nobility. Tho pour fol-

low is said to bo in ccstitclns' over his
good fortune In an heiress for
a wife, aud to be especially Joyous of
falling into the vacant shirts, socks,
breeches and shoes of tho "into lamen-
ted," a largo number of which havo
not yet followed his coats and hats to
thojunk shop. A pair or "the Mar
tyr's" trowsers is being cut down tor
Schneidenbutzon by Count Cotzenbrat- -

zen, tho grand duke's tailor, S. beluga
short-legge- d littlo follow, whilo tho Into
A- I.., us everybody knows, strodo tho
land on a pair of natural stilts.

It will boa runny sight, not however
without somo melancholy suggestive- -

iioss, to behold poor Schneidenbutzon
leading "Mary, relict or Abraham Lin-
coln, deceased," to tho nltar, clad In tho
verltablohabllimciiUor his illustrious
predecessor, his breeches shilling with
autographic greoso spots left by Whlto
Hoiiso dinners or tho past his littlo
feet shaking about looso in a pair of

boots a inllo too big for them
and his tiny bauds encased in a pair
orthoso enormous yellow kids In which
tho fist of tho Martyr was said to bear
a striking resemblanco to a canvassed
Cincinnati ham. Poor UttloS.I For our
part wo don't begrudge htm a stitch of
tho racred wardrobe, ilo will havo
earned it all before ho Is done with
Mary U, und us shu only reserved after
her bereavement those garments which
nobody would buy, her new husband
will begin his matrimonial career by
falling lulu uncommonly bad hablU
I'mton Aryui.

A physician walking out with ufrlciul
of his said to him, "Let us avoid that
pretty littlo woman you seo there on
the left. Shu knows uie, and casts on
mo looks of indignation. I attended
her husband." "Ah I I see; you had
tho misfortune to despatch him." "On
the contrary," replied tho doctor, "I
saved him,"


